
Chill� Caf� Bistr� Men�
Chillax Cafe Bistro, 98000 Miri, Sarawak, Malaysia

+60109877789 - https://www.foodpanda.my/restaurant/t5be/chillax-cafe-and-bistro

Here you can find the menu of Chillax Cafe Bistro in Miri. At the moment, there are 15 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Chillax Cafe Bistro:

Great food. I ordered the chicken chop tho it doesn't look like it but it tastes great. There's this smoky flavour to
the chicken and am satisfied. We also ordered Chicken Maryland, grill lamb chop, chillax fried rice salted egg

duck pasta it was all great during our visit. I recommend! However, do consider to add more variety to the
mocktail menu. read more. Whether you opt for a tasty flatbread which is refined with a rich garlic infusion, or
crispy falafel, the dishes from the Middle East are almost like a mini-vacation - as dessert a honey-like, crispy

baklava, you can return strengthened to your daily life, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, traditional
freshly baked in a wood oven. The menus are prepared authentically Asian, The creative fusion of different
menus with fresh and partially daring ingredients is highly valued by the customers - a nice example of Asian

Fusion.
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�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

LAMB

PIZZA

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

EGG

DUCK

TRAVEL

MEAT

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:30 -01:00
Tuesday 16:30 -01:00
Wednesday 16:30 -01:00
Thursday 16:30 -01:00
Friday 16:30 -01:00
Saturday 16:30 -01:00
Sunday 16:30 -01:00
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